
No. 82.] BILL. [1861.

An Act to incorporatte the Canada Central Railway Company.

WIHEPfEAS it has been found tha, the construction of the Railway Preambe.
uithorized by the' Abpasse in the ninteenth and twentieth

years of ler' Maj.y's !1ign, intituled " An AcL to provide for and
eneourae the cots'truction of a Railway from Lake luron to Quebe',"

5 ias ben ctnded with d'fliiiilty in cnnce of the wiant of a con-
eentrated interct therein ; And wiereass it is expedient to extend and
amend the said Act and to change the namne of the Company ; and
wherea certain persons have by their petition represented that the vast
country extending throughî the interior' of this Province is wholly with-

10 (nt rai!way conuintnication, and would bc greatly bcnefitted if opened
up t whercas the said persons have, in their said petition,
pjirayed to be incorporated for the said purposes, and for the purposes of
tie said recitedA et, under the niame of the Canada Ceritral Railway
Company: The refore, ler Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

51 of the L1 lative Consne". ai d Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Nichoh-s Sparks, John Supple, Alexander Mcfntosh, Christopier Compa-ny in-
Arm.îtrong, WiIii:nn O'Meara, P. Penrson larris, Thonas Langrell, carJrted.
Peter A. Eglison, William Jno. Wills, J. Il. Mongcnais, JoSeph IliintoLn,
Jtbhort lraig, Jams Doyke, James Goodwin, Francis Clemow, James

2-0 La.y, John Forgie, James Skead, Alexander Scott, J. M. Currier,
John W. Loux, Richard W. Scott, and William Frederick Powell, Es-
quirce, with all such iier persons, (orporations and Mun icipalities
as hll become Shîrhioulders inà thte Comupany Lîchy constitutcd,
shall be, and they arc hOreb y ordasined, constitutedl aid dclared a body N

25 Corporate and Politic, by the name of the " Canada Central Raiwey
Compsany. .

2. The first, secnnd, third and eleverth sections of the said Act ei:cd Certain part
in the Preanble of tiis Aet, and so muchs or any other section thercof of 1. & 20 V.
or of any other Act as is inconsistant with this Act are hereby repale, , e

30 and de sad Canada Central Railway Comnpainy is hereby declared to company sub-
be in the place Lnd stead of tho Companies thîerein nanmed, and of the stituted for
new Company incorporated by the said recited Act, and cntitled to ail """o namd
the benefits, alvantaires and franchises thereby granted, except in so far
as they are by this Act altered, and all the remaining clauses aud pro-

35 visions of the said recited Act no: inconsistent with this Act shall be the
same as if incorporated herewith.

3. All the provisions of the Railway Act shall be incorporated with Railway Aes
this Act, save in so far as they may be inconsistent with any express inrorporited
enactment herein contained. wjth tia Act.

40 4. The Company may lay out, construct and finish a double or single Line of Rai!-
track of railway, from such point on Lake Huron as may be found best way dened.
adapted for the purpose, to such point on the River OLtaws as the said


